Our Home was built to give residents the feeling of living in a neighborhood, providing a sense of community and improving quality of life. The 80-bed Veterans Home is made up of eight individual Houses each with its own open kitchen and dining area, where family-style meals are served, a living room with a fireplace, and private bedrooms and bathrooms.

A dedicated staff includes knowledgeable and skilled individuals who are committed to respectfully meeting the needs of those who served, while also advancing their quality of life and overall well-being. We offer long-term skilled nursing care as well as rehabilitation services in a true home-like setting with enriching activities and social activities.

Each season brings a new reason to celebrate, and at the Walla Walla Veterans Home, you’ll have the opportunity to participate not only in traditional holiday parties, but also in veterans observances throughout the year.

Thank you for your interest in the Walla Walla Veterans Home, we look forward to making a positive difference in your life or the life of your loved one.
Welcome to the Walla Walla Veterans Home. We feel fortunate to have the opportunity to serve our veterans who have made our freedoms possible and hope this information will give you a sense of our passion for serving veterans and their families. As you make decisions about future housing needs, please know that our team is here to help.

Thank you for your interest in the Walla Walla Veterans Home, we look forward to making a positive difference in your life or the life of your loved one.

**FACILITY AMENITIES**

- Spacious private rooms with bathrooms and showers
- Personal laundry services
- Chapel with weekly services
- In-house beauty/barbershop
- Resident-directed activities and life enrichment programs
- Van and bus for resident outings
- Extensive network of volunteers who support efforts of the home’s staff

**MEDICAL SERVICES**

Quality nursing and managed care:
- Rehabilitation/short-term Medicare stay
- 24/7 Comprehensive skilled nursing care
- Medical Director
- Pharmacy Services
- Visiting Dental Hygienist, and Podiatrist
- Physical, Occupational and Speech/Language Therapy
- Licensed Clinical Social Worker
- Medical Transportation to Federal VA appointments and local doctors

**ELIGIBILITY**

To be eligible for admission, veterans must need nursing home care and meet the following criteria:

- Served in the United States Armed Forces, including National Guard;
- Received an honorable discharge;
- Reside in Washington State;
- Be the spouse of a resident or widow of an eligible veteran;
- or be a Gold Star Parent.

The Walla Walla Veterans Home is Proud to be a 100% smoke-free campus!

All forms of tobacco and other related activities are prohibited. All applicants must be either a non-smoker, or have successfully completed a smoking cessation program.

**CALL 509-394-6800 FOR AN APPLICATION! EXPLORE OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.DVA.WA.GOV**